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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JANUARY 21, 1859. 3
w monted;ând in fact,thay Iured -inta -any of these foolish ana wicked assoc- system baptised in blbod, and occasionally produc- t

hojsed om forts that mn myypiuger days the tions. The Very Rev, Dean Murphy, sSpiritual Di- tire of sones of outrage and murder, has been allow-
e aJoy soc rof Kerry verdreaed of rector, delivred an cloquent and impressive address, ed t continue a standing reproach ta tha British te-
peralitf on m en earsted i t inwhich he pointed outwith great forcé and felicity, gislature-a blot upon the Oonstitution which slsalid
.. number of h fer eouging te secret scieties their stuîîidity and criminality-how plainly wrong to b the palladium of the liberties and the lives of1

uh and ,rthorht that thos societies were Ribbon they air ti primciple, and [owty unexceptionably mis- the subjects of the British Crown. There can b noi
Was atfirst thoiougnow prevailsthat their abject chievous in practice. le explainedi ihatnoone could reai tranquillity until a remedy is found for the cvils1

ories but-ndo p dInce The resecutors, bath consistently remain for au hour a inember of the to whichit is ell knîown the unsettled relations be- 1
wasrktihavIndepen oncen u prmtios to Young Mea's Society who ai! joined such a body, be- tween landlord and tenant hiave given birth, and iti

tbe chars agamok tha grien, nn refuse ta gi-e cause h liai! incurred excommnuiation, ias inca- s13earnestly tobe hopeid that Mr. Crawford's admi-1
the charges agaunst the ar soners use ro . pable of approaching the Sacraments, in accordance rable lutter will arouse the Englisli people te a ucon-

ones aJ ythrst bt- prison, ivilîatt b g itiform- with be fundamental rule of the society, and lii sideraiionf of the chiirus of Ireland ta equitable legis-1
hoer wad t h islajustpio Twit tours al rn -pluced hhnself in open and flagrant antagouisa to laai, and ta the advissbility of their pressing upon1
eds or iuTis, but laIic s cars orn-ithe Church of Gad. The president of the society, the notice if Parhiunent the necessity which exista
Anstria or Russia, b e f d e a A Iderman John George MaeCarthy, oi the part cf for at length grappiing with and fairly adjusting t.e
rests are goiOg farward, a meeting of lani!ed propniç-

arstes ging fiaDu, a e'rangnrts for the lay officers, addressed the members ta the sae ine ' rish dificuy'-Tqipprary Fec Pres.
tors takes Place m L D>ubhnto make arragmnd f efect. The e vil against w hichi they warnied the mm- ,
ageneral meeting of the landed gentry of reland o fbes h t ai-il buin titmhwatpoibe tan th true source of Irish discontent alias been duei
all parties for the purpose Of takng into considera- oerwnepeinc p m b dud it mliore to theoppressive conduct of the empîloyes and

the defects of the la- for the protection of lite anc odct, aepniehs ed ps hev dun lo to offiias et the British Government, a nd the iniqity
al property. Those arrests, and tiis meeting shows staice, it wold a subject of grave regret. i of its courts of justice, for example in '48, than to any

w the wind blois. The fact is, Iroland stands at trustedb hewould never bebacwaverd in due time, utre hatred if the race of Englishmen. For Eng-
present in a more critical position than ise bas don place, and manner, in asserting the rights of the pa- lislmnen there re in numbers whom -t do not and
ince '82, and L a position somewih-at analogous ta plae, ad mrneh a uitng teme ihmsef thelc b t-cannôt late; aud if they would not covet Irish le- i
ibat it was then. -Need ire point tu the Indian pin e to sy that e deitd han hd these testation at this day, let teium too demand, as ime doi.

stniggle as a greater ta on the energies and re- ser aititle la eai thatilini dspis alanthd these tha tîhose youug Irishmen shalfl not be treated like i
sources of England than that ihich freed America. Thes cauni emtients writevtre received by the whole the lowest canaille, nor exposei i damp cellsta con-
Tat struggle is believed to he virtuallyover. Yes, Tmeetiga t a etsastic a im yh a la se seueîlees hait mayl be irreparable. if either of then
the Septys may ae put dowrn, but howî will England eeingrit thusiastiean unaniusailiis brutal, contracts mortal dis-the cwiug cma btrealmeul Guibriitul( Icontractatpmartatidis-
continue te hold India ? Look at her position te- The /rnmh Guardin <a Protestant paper)informa omses and lies, bis deatht will b on the bands of Ihe

asE pe. Lt old e stpertus te show ho lus lat-"On lst Sunday the Rev. lir. Campbell, ofials, and the oli tyrannous systemu of execution
sands withî regard tl France. Austria ua d r- R.C., delivered an tarnest address ta the congrega- before the form of trial, in reality restored.-Manster
si, bave DO Anglican sympathies, and their interests tion assenbIed at third Mass, warning tbem agaust Kews.
a bae fuilI play while acting with the French Em- having any cornnection uwith the Phenix Clubs, which -.

canhae spm yis lowering lot Il brst t morrowi he denouinceid in the strongest language. After quot- Tu CxNtoN Fa IRiE.ÂD.-The J>roauea -r-
pror.te A dayrmurst it w O'Connell was fond ing a number cf authrities to prove that the Churh a journal of moderate politias, remarkable for its
ortinetg ads le the effect that te battie of free- condemned ail such such illegal fraternities, tUe Rev. quiet good sense, lias the followiig article on the-

do uhonch baqueathed froua generation ta genera- gentleman ably exposed the sin and folly of suci present alleged " prosperity" cf Ireland r-Tht con-
îianad, tth u baited, was alcvays successfu la the combination, and said that it grieved him to hear ditien oe this country at the present moment oneend. Lon tus watch andi rait, and if a sensible op- that the sy-stem existed in Armnagh, that le knew ils to excita ahumn in tht minds cf ener one- The

rtuendI t ces, Wexford will net le backward in nembers, when and whier they met, their signs and tarmiug cla?:c, who enjoyed haicyo days during
tniybar placeiviere she Las a rigbt to taake il, in passvords, and that if they did net immediately giva thealata wr, are no- baginnmg ho suiTer from a re-ter a an wat use la secret setieties ? They up ail ceunection cith the system he woud publish action whih/ ihreaitens o awanpthe country. Those

the va.s daatItivte in their influence-Werford their ut-unes, and ampley the utmost rigor cf the who succecded in securing oasas during the famine
are mostdestrue. Church against them. Among the igu s ee ci-as said and the depressed state of the country after it, still

Te. .b i t uba 'lassing the riglt hand ovcer the riglit cheek,' enjoy a state of comparative opulence; but those
Veûry fewmuore arrests have takenlaceeither in the colintersign being a îmotion of the ler baud at wi-ho are umierely tenants-at-will-anîd they forni

Belfast or Cork, and the Pheniœx continues yet to be the back of the right car.' Anong tlie day passwords the greater portion of tbh agricultural popula-
a mystery. The stipecndiary magistrates, t e pulce i ere,''Doa'titeaignorant' Have better lreeding. tion-are now suffiering under the combined iniduien-
ad the Governmient continue dumb, and mentrea Th night-' The night is dark r' 'The clouds are dark ces of hig. rents and reduced prices. This state o' 
left te thtesi n yecainscas cf tescausehi cioui and heavy.' The quarrelling-' France and England things was brought about by the palie which recent-
e to the arress of yung m of respectability un- e Is Briga ar advaning.' ly seize upon the commercial world, fronm the effects
der circunstances of harshnass as 'Weil as tyranny. Te Mst Rev. Archbishop Dixoni was present, and cf which rade is but very slowly necering; and,
l those procdiings our open courts of jusice hae the congregation was evidently nuch affecteid by the though money is abuindant and cheap, yet the want

een turned into courts of inqusition, and the Star eloquence and earnestness of the Rev. .[r. Campbell. of confidence in speculation, cibhl is sa generally
Cber iS reaive Plolitical -Ofenders if they beh We understand that se-veral others of the Catholic, felt, keeps trade in a laugitid state. Ani?, while the
Stieares o ncion by hahe sarnrni ofurd theClergy ln ibis county have pursued a similar course contry us naturally suifering from thase tauses, cu-
laipenriesorou h ya c halfistarved, and immured in conde ing te Phonix Club rganisation. Teir aother source of annoyance, and, ie ear, general dis-
in prisonWfr four days without fire ! This took place timely interference b worthy cf praise au! we hope content, bas sprung uup in the agitation that prevailsin Cork. Whilst we write on the liberty of the sub-itmyconsequent on the arrest of parties in the tiorth and
ject, and prate about every man being considered in- i.nay hoeieclnal'Ex ahier. in the south on charges which are net exactly known, ;
nscent until lie i found guilty by trial b- Ga! and TENANT Rio Ts.-Colonel Fulie Greville bas ad- general report ascribing them to the existence of il- f
bis country. Talk of Austrian despotism after tbis, dressed the following letter ta the Tinres:-Sir,-In legal societies. M1r. Sharnan Crawmfordl has takemi i
or the imprisonment by that bug bear, Bomba of one of your uleading articles, commenting upon a upu the. subject of Ribbonisn this time, hIicli he lias j
Napies f-Glwtiayr Vidicator. letter of Mr. Sharman Crawford's which appeared handltd in eamasterly mauner. In liis letter to the

. reeatly lu the 'iae, you ask, Iish Tenant Itimîes, wil v iei fte ae i ol e
The Northeru TVhig bas the annexed statement iu -whit la i t hDes il prvaient ya rreeaverng ycur fends ico nie i o ii o uther a-ge, hue nobye-

connexion ith the Belfast arrests - rent ?" I assert, without fear of contradiction, that Engblsh press-that agrarian outrages are the ema-
i Up ta the hour at which ie write (Sunday iglht) it does net, and further, that in no part of the Uni- nations if the Irish character TUheiila cf thmis

not an additional particular in connexion with the ted Kingdam have rents beau better paid, or greater country are net given up tu the lawlcssmiess attribut-arrests of seven days ago can lieîLtaed before the exertions made by the tenants to meet theib engage- chie ta them, au tht past ten years have girn evi-
public, so far as the movements of t be authorities ire ments than in Ireland. Irish Tenant-Right I belliev dence ta that faIct1 idring whieh time the criminalconcerned. Bath on the part ai the Crown an! thet la lasimply this :-In Ireland the tenant bas for the business at each assizes wras so disroportionatelylegatl advisers of the prisoners there seems te he an Most part ereted the dwelling-house and offices, small to that of previous years, and wich contrastedextraordiary desire te abide lie events wi-hich may fieldgates, fences, and e-verytbing necessary for the so favorably vith the records of abominations pub-tu up in the course of lime. Than this nothig can cultivation of the land ; and Le, therefore, not un- lished in the Engtish jeurnals aud committed ic the
be more dangerous ta the harmony an the petae Of naturally, asks that, bifare being evicted from the siser e.untry. Mr. Gravf.rd proves ineontro-er-
the commtunity, and there secns th be on both aides home of bis fatihers, ho shall be compensated for the ltber cuatitry. impassible that the peoplecicotrver

want of coanfidence in the mernits of tuiir respectivceoutlay vhieh lue bas made, and which lias given an byapproves cf Eimigslisule nt this poulry sa ing
cases. We rN infcrmed that Mr. Tracy bas personally increased value te the holding. Im this country tas ie relation! hEliesh landlor andtenacntr emlon
cisitei! the aithorities Of Dublin Castle for the pluir- is no unommon.thing for a tenant ta be evicted for astue reltions betee landlo a tenn reain
pose of receiving [ustructions w-ith respect te bis fil- voting contrary t the orders of lis landlord ; and atagnstic ta the in erests of tht liater, preventimg
ture course of netion in this case. Provided that this is net confined to the election of members of tha progrea s in agnrcultural industr wdhich, uer
ibis interview bas taken place, and provided that a. Parliament, but extends ta that of Poor Law Guard- Observe thttale cue taeth wfortunate peope a Dout-
muagistrate, conversant witll pBelfatan!Belfast PO-ians; and it is net long since -we read in the public gal and oi thei mountains of Kerry, livinl in a miserylice lif, cannot sec throughthis stupposed consulr- journals of a tenant bing evicted for refusing ta that the slaves ofailter countries are traners to.acy, what usefu] adie, under any circumstauce send bis children t a aschool where the religious XVhat serfs au the Continent lire in a frightful statemay he expect fron other persons totally tiutcquiaint- teaching was opposed t Lis own ftaith. These n of squalor in which the cretced peasants of Donc-ed with th town, or the politicatl ana religious toue may have erected every requisite en the farni n lan gal are steeped ? Ah I îhappy serfs of Russia, yon arewhiciu pervades its inhabitants ? If there las heon ia which proceedinlg the landlordI mnay have tacitly au- lin nder aLdespatie savercigu cloae rile ta yen
blunder made-as we fear there Las been-Dublin quiesced, but no sooner do they incur bis high dis- is a blessing.a deul o that the eio wopprosseri en-
Castle is the very last place ta stak for an antidote i pleasumre than they arc liable t bc turned adrift up- antry of Ireandil ai such a master ; ere that theand we would rather desiru ta see our local magis- on the iorld without one farthing of compensation. case ie would have completo absence of agriaiitracy bearing themselves the burden of the result- The law says, i" All belongs te the landlord." Lord crime. A proof of the happy lot of thtpepole of'wbatever it may e-than appealing te higher u- it Derby remnarked to a depttation of Irish members, Rusia c e
thorities ci-La tan knw nathing wiateer ai tht tir- " Na gentleman iould do this. Very true, and our readerswill find in the follo n -- Afec rtendcumstances of the ase. We hac-e notyt learnthe y-et there ara those who dIo not scruple ta avait thiem- Czar{had issued i uks ir the foiiurfserfdhnresut o Mr Trcy' viit a I)iblti'ttsie.They Zr ha! issue! lis ulcasefan thenaboltiianufserfdlor
resut f. Tracys visit to m t. e selves of an unjust law ta confiscate the property throughaut his dominions, whicb, no doubt, createdpubli, however, may prepare themselves for sonie of the tenant. For myself, like 3r. Sharman Craw- alarm among the landholders, those in Pohald pro-extraordinary disclosures in the course of the iext fard, an Irish landlord, and deeply interested in the ceeded ta take measures ta ejet the peole on theirfow days. It may be that the prisoners at present a peace and prospericy of thue country, I desire to see propertias, in order ta possess them ia fée ; but thenthe County Gao maythb brought before hIe Petty all secret societies, whether Urange or Riband, put another ukase from the Czar put an end ta such aSessions Court, and bat tbey îwi, iipon certain down by the strong an of the law, and to sec the proceeding, and the peasants a Pola are nw um-
evidence, b returnied for trial. Of this, Lowcver, ci-law vindicated and respected ; but I also desire to dispnted holders of their fars paying the usuaIL tri-Lave lot the least hope, inasmuclh as the Cron te see thee lawammended, and the principle of c m- bute or rentlu toeir landlords. Unhaipy serfs ofwould have long since prosecured had llthey ao pensation for unexhausted improvements, as recog- Poland i how miserable is that condition yo live in.;grounds ta prosecuta c1uon. But, supposing thuat t enised by three successive Goverinments, and embo- tl be able ta reside on your holdings without an>-pnisoners should ba returned for trial, have the au- died in a Bill wbich passed the Hanse of Commos, one having the power ta disturb yo, and whichhorities the least prospect of conviction in any one become the law of the lani. Withiout il discontent yon can transmit ta your chilirenî. Unhacpp>-pea-case? Supposiug they knoi- far more tau the pub- and agitation will prevail. But once pass such a aants i we again saybotterthatou were ik ourlie bave yet learned, and lelieving that they have law, and it will prove bencficial ta bath landlord free brethren in Irea'nd, holding your farmiea LLtheinformation which noneothers than thernselves are and tenant by settling a question which being unset- will of your landlords, who could evict you and yourin possesson oft w> d [ rt, n%, ton the case Duitied, atoes many proprietors fron making perma- family when they chose. tliter peasants of Poland,]yita tht face ? Wby- dota Mr.Tracy c-tit Dublin tiedtfamil>- when lIte>- chose.eBottert]ieasants cfoPalan!

astle? WL' do th etabrey iscek afar nent arrangements with reapect te Is settliung of th that you were enjoying the protection of a paternal
Kana? A , ihy de cons -ba iary see boair farma on their estates, and is the causet of mCIu land representative (thoughi foreign) government, posses-eara nsdt why dothe wo e par yho being held bythe landlord, often t is greiat itcon- sing the noble privilege of le franchise, being cable
charge f bese arrests appear ta ha mm the utmost venience. If the tenant bas made no improvements ta return representatives ta your parliament, andaato ofdeut uanu confusion." L iwill be unable ta recover anything. if le Las holding the saime franchise as an instrument of de-

The Wlclteford Mail says:-ILt is gratifying ta be made improvements the landiord wl have value for struction ta your interests should you desire tavote
enablel to state that at a tîme when other parts of what he pays. But, iu no case, it la proposed that acecording ta your consciences. Ah ! yotu are (no-
Iheluad are showing symptoms of disturbance, that the climn to compensation shall artse except in the minally) serfs, and what ta your enjoymeut of the
at no period for the lastseven years was our city and cvecnt of eviction by the landlord. undisputel possession of your farms to that of peo-
country in a more peaceable and quiet condition. DOWN WITH TnE REsS.-The prices of corn are Ile who are freemen, with the terror of eviction con-
Eight years ago our county prison contained four becoming lower and lower and if markets continue tinually staring them? Weil, despotismn is decried ;
hunadred prisoners, some of -whomi wore convicted of te droop, to what figure crill prices areceile? The but wherever it prevails the people are enjoying hap-l
crines of the higbest enormity. The number now in prospecte are gloony before the farmers. Landlords, piness. While the nobles riled Poland, the people
the cout-y prison of triàed an! unried prisoners too, must ho gettguneasy egain. The Russian w-ar mare as badly' treated as tht Irish; now they are liv-
iamountu to the amati aumuber of thirty-tmwo, sud nana tias gant by', and! the>- fear tht renta woan't ha palid so ing under a foneign despotism, an! Loir happy thueir
cf those are amenahle la justice for the mare grievous punctually as whben 45s could! be obtained! for good lot i
affeaces whbich at limes swelhl the calender. Iu tht whîeat. It is selling at a guineat, and! bass, ta-day ;- •

city- prison îLe sanie wvholesome condition af aff'airs and! Ibis prie may- be the highest tih wiililbe obtain- Tht Linerwkr/ Cbronicle says that the lnaet rnd
is to ho found. Tht offendens la tht city- jail amoaunt ai! fan fi-e years ta came. A touant farmer thtelother likely- to le thue successful claimaut of the barony afi
te anly tive, and la tht penitentiary, tee, a fewi orer day toi! the agent te whom ha mas paying reat, that Cahir, now lu abhyance, is Richard ButIer, Esq., ofi
twenty. The wiinter season usually- inereasta the list it cias very difficult ta makie it up. ' b ai-tac doubt Castaecomear, ceuni>- Kilkenny, an! of Bsa, Ca.
of ogener-it la not soeat Ibis perlad, aend cie cuiay of that,' sali! the agent, îLo bui muai ha nmade upil'-. 'Pipperar>-, its eldent son, Richard Masse>- Butter',
beartily- congratulate bath county- an! cil>- on the Trhat's the n-cri! nci an! it diaplays at once tht ni.. Esq., granson cf the Captaiu[liugh Massey', of Stag-
impraved statoet satiety-. · dicuîlous iewu af mmany agtuts as mati as landlords diti, in this caoty-, is au officar cf the Tipperary Ar-

The CJork Constitution, w-r!ting ou the arreats -and on the mode they should ni!opt le managing preperty-. tiler>-..
precaedings in Kerry-, says r:-mA uumber cf young An honcat or cwise agent woauld! hava replie! lu a dif-
mn, cwho ha! hecaiiùe members of bte Pboenix Club, ferent fashion. He wmuid have seld-' Yen are par-GRATBI IN
came bufote tht magistrates nu! gai-e themn infrma- fectly rightl. [t is d!ifficult la make up reat; ani! ([ETB AN
tien respecting their being awrn in. The catb,lt>ey whbemn carn ls so chenp, I hbui-e the wrisest course is Wo tia eabled ta aunounce tiat tht Wamr Office
statedl, wias administered ta them, the natiaontal chool- ta maRke large abalenments ; aud I wcill advlise yoaur bas detarmino! upon sending four aditiional Catbo-
matster from Tnesit,-whose arrest bas already> been landlord ta reduce the raet fyour farm.' Laniguage lic Chuaplains fan the benefit of the troops te India.
iaentioned1 bcing lu-almotI ai-cm> instance the persan .liko thatwwold have beau consoling ta tht tenant, -Weekty Regisler.
wh-badminisbered it. Its tendency is tbat theyshoàuld uni! craditable ta the agent. lIat that la not the sert ,
bes repare! tdllgbt'against Engtisli dorninIon; that ai talk thmey- make tisa of, but-'i Tht rent muai ha The Clergy cf the Establiahed! Chîurch Ibis weekR
arrangemmtsa wro then being.made in Ameorica fan- made ump i' Let thce tenant farmera mark it welL. It have tome wIth somewhat moe thau ordimary hîra-
th'eancdig öf c'foicé bof Americatns ou thene shorts; la aigniticaut ofi what' they me>- expect from their mmlence before tht readera cf the daily- papera. 'Ple
anidethî inèmbers'bf tl4e club sbouli!'e resd-tlo jolut laidierds in a few- years, should [Lue markets con.. Bishocp cf Victorna, ibo really bugging bis Lori!ship'a
ithem when4 hey,mauld reconqwer Ireland, au! divide tinuaeiheap sud sthe land dear. Tuhey needl aspect no .pardon, seems lo bu alwasys in England! au! neyer inu
tithej ie&ïvjich b a i ln pîat ptriods e? ourluis- marcy-, ualt the slightest consideration. It beboves ahina, bas beau lecturing îLe Archbishop of Can-
tory iieéd conflaeäted. Ttheatien a! their àbject lten1 thento seek at once fer 'an ahatemuent ln their tarbury, throngh the ceous af anr contemporariesa
eebetsi-e.rrespond!ence bai! boe for some.time go- rentaI; fan if they- continue ta pay thme samea price for ou tht pocliticaL rehliouns uni! secular affaira cf tînt
ingaumbetwvaenîpersens lu America anud.the beoa cf Ian! nom cchich [hey piaid! when cmrn iras Iwice its Empire, au! the conduct of our ,Ambassador, Lard
tbhéamnspitàvhei-t.- Ahi thremigb the iùn'esf.igations preserit i-aliuè they- meay easily- guess the suri of ter- Eigin. He renu>- oughit ta be-adtised ta confine hlm-
it-appena thau4;the farmers of the country haro ai-oid- mination there wvill be ta their career.-Dunidalk De.. self te the conve'rsion of lime 300, or (according te Lis' Lordship) 400 millions of the imhabihants of the Ce-

0([ cnnecton th clubs in any way ; and that mocrat. --.. J,-_ .- _ .--flie Cholic clergymen ha cffrde! avery' asuist- The necessity of legialating un the land question tial Empi tue Prat halta for ica
aiIl totbèauthôiitiis-to suppressthm-conspiray-. 1has béei frequantly admitted by the House of Com- Vioria was ori inally foundeds At all eventtsit isThasewho ara theM ost active members .fthe clubs mous, and masure after measure, with that object' hic time that bis Lordship should be back aChinaan'atid It 'scooliatera, attorny' clierkp, and has been inýroduced. Pt Irishbgrievances maet with t ls te bR tt.'snalhsheepers aid shop assistants in the coun- scant attention fron English legislators, and tht We will venture to say that Le Roma Cantmaiae
try tns conseq as eent Bishop is at his pos, an! basttn thera ail through

casquen.co ca ben hai',aa Bytem, tht unjuBe - lim e raent cuuratin.-Comîrt Circuler.
T1?YOUNGMN'ssA SoCn'rs Cn.-Athtb. cusul ration Of which bas, on the clearest evidentce, beeh

weklÿ7 -ieatiig of ur admirableYoimng Mon'a So- exposed-a sfstem wluth lias served ta edepopultte A riew Great Ocean Telegraph Çompany bas been
cietyrbeld- cilTuesday, the oficers, iittteirhupualime country, and sent its children b- .tlousands into established. :It proposes to lay a submarine lint, on
iromptrass aud pruiene, wmaned members against exile-a systeni which, when thte fod of the people Mr. Allan'a system, from Land's-end, Cornwall, to

the possibility of any individuals amongst thom being was blighted, caused a wide-spread decimation-a Halifa, Nova Scotia.

TE ATTOnNEY-GZERoALNx TEMPEnANCE.-Sir Fitz-
roy Kelly, M.P., presided at a teniperance meeting
held in the Corn-Exehange, lyswich, ou ithe 24th uilt.
In addressing the meeting Sir Fitzroy said, "it was
with great satisfaction that lie appeared to give bis
countenance and supportto a moverment which was
making great-and ho hoped its friends would short-
ly be enabled.-ta say completely successful-progress
aiong many classes of the peouple. The niovement
was one in which he cuold not but feel that the -ell-
bemng, the happiness, and the best and dearest in-
terests, both temporal and eternal, of Our follow-crea-
tures wvere involved. lis friend the laie Mr. Baron
Alderson h-ad'declared his conviction, after îmany
years' exierimice at the Uar and on tlhe bench, that
four-fifths of the crimes coiuroitted in Englaîd iiglt
ba traced to intemperance, and lie (Sir F. Kelly) w-as
sure that, if this degrading -vice could be rcmoved
fram society, an aniount of innoceice, virtue. and
general happiness would follow shli ns mno main
would be sanguine enough to foreteil. Impressed
with this belief, ie had fuit il a saered duty, atmidst
many other occupations which left him litite ntime
ta attend to suici inetiings, however important their
objects night bu, ta eend the tenperance movemnent
what little aid he could. le wasrejoiced ta hear from
tire to time that the principles of teinlierance were
advaciuing, and were supported and pîractised to a
considerable extent in the borough of lpswicl" Sir
Fitzroy's observations were waruly applauded.

The English Debating Club which ieets i t Up-
per Saon iat Wyldes lteadings, Leicester-sgîamre,
diseissed the followinîg suîbject on Saturday evenuinîg
[ast .- " lias the English rule in Ireland been of such
a ne t',r'e ns to provoke Secret Societies aînl Ribbon-
ismn ?- An exciting and protracted debate for four
heurs ensued, during which the varions speakers re-
ferred ta the tyraninical rute of Ireland for centuîries,
to the intoleranit cry of Engilihmn gainst the
snall grant to Maynootih, whilst Egli Bishops anidi
Clergy enriched thenselves fromi thurch revenuies
and property, whiich utîglht legititmate e to lie given
to that churcli rhose Cr ed wIas believed in by te
great bulk of the pjopulation-to the snpport gi-ei to
the Oraige Societies by varions English Ministers
during the iast half-century. Whilst these and vari-
ous other arguments wrere broight forward on 1w a'-
tiriative side oC th- question, itci-us retniarkablu thit
nrine of te speakers ou otbe negative side attemipIItcd
ta denV then, but ,oi the utter hanid, confessed îthat
Irelnd iaiid been religiously, poiltically, and socially,
bally andi unfairly it-eated' by Enîglaîtnd. One or t i
of the debaters drew very eloquent conutrasts Ietween
the state of Ireland. in 1848 and 1858, iid hoped ihat
a great andi bappy fiutiure was yet in store 'Or a coun-
try whici had so iiiny tine harbors Uni] so riih a soi.
The lateness of th hour cauised the debiate to h
sonewhat prenaturely closei, and wlnc the qes-
tien was put from the clairnnn, it was cnrried iy a
very large majority oit the aflirmative side cf ihe
question.

There is a nodel riagistrat ci Loidotu, naned
Carden, Knight-very ignorant, very seliF-iunor-
tant, ai very brutal lil s treatinen t ai' imhe uoor
especialiy elle [Irih ioU(r Tilis individueli , whimose
grammatical knîowledgu would seeum ta indieate th:at
nattional schools were scarce it bis yolti, ias ain
absolute horror cf liC Celt. le las giveil the little
fris h shoe-lack s lim L ondon, m- liarciini n livelilhoud
by cleaning boots and sI hos of passers-by neur Si.
Paul's for a sîray clpper, a world-wa celehrity b>y
hils persecumtion of then. But the poor generily are
objects of abiorrence to this Irecious Clrisian. iHe-re
is his latest amla ivemint, as clhroiieled liy nI amondon
uewspaper - At the Maînsion-iosic, ou Wedies-
day, Sir t. W. Carden scniitncu 1 i lpoor littie boy to
seVenl dvys' hard labour, fbr butgging ii the streets. lna
passiniig sentence he sai] thmiat they wotil tiever le
a'bie ta get rid of beggar until ii act if iirliarînt
liad beei passed ta pîreve-nt pecipl fraom igi-i; y
Mn the streets. Wise ii ihuiinkmne imagistrite '-
Ulserinan,

The time seemus to ave ai-rived w , m a coui-
try whert it is proftssed tiat dissnît farimis no social
or political disqualificationi for citize.nship, wve mnust
have a categorical answcer, sonewhat riie saîtisfme-
tory than bigotry cati give, why tli aerige of ia
Roain Catholici witih L pîrotestnt y a Catiolic
Priest should be voi], iand why the priest shouild
thereby incur the pains of feliny. Majîr Yelvertoi
married' Miss Longworthr, a lady tmy hiri and fut-il i-,
at a Roman Caltholie c-heîîml, profenssiIIg lîimseif i
iIîist. After the parties had lived as utmn andc.t wieî
for itioiths, lie declared limseif a P'rotts!lnt, nid
inarried Mrs. Forbes. Is tihis atrociots auid heart-
les2 s Çrindle tao eîndured, aUnd is a law whuicI is Un
open iisilt to every Raman Catholic, ay longer tu
lie malde a cloak for fraud and concubinage ? l
tlis case it is hoped that cîînanimg has overreached
itself. It appears that, independently of the Irislh
proceelings ihem tire abumndnt circutstances ta
prove a narriagt constructively by the i iw 5f Sceot-
land, te the jtrisdiction of whose courts thie parties
iere subjected li lie first mnonthms of tteir union so
that iianmily pnide will not lbe permitted te sacrilice
the riglit and feelings of a virtuous lady to tic -x;-
gencies of the peurage. Mrs. Forbes, ton, may flitnd
wliI toO late, that it cwould have been better for ber
to have regariled less lighmtly the laions of Major
Yelverton.-Dispatch.

The" ScottishbReformation Society" lias again con-
plainedA o General 1Peel. This time il is that malss is
said in the Cork Military Disti-let Prison. Lord lieir-
dinge answers in the namie of lis chief:-"I am di-
rected by Secretary Mîjur-Generat Peel ta acknow-
ledge the receipt of yvur letter of the 27th ultimo,
making certain inquiries respecting the arrangmeticîus
Made for the spiritual welfare of tle Roman Catho-
lic troops ait Cork. In reply I have to inforni you
that the Secretary of Suite for War, as a matter of
coiirtesyi bas answered your previous queries, but
that lie nust decline entering into any further corre-
spondence respecting the arrangements to whici you
allude. These gentlemen profess to be weil familiar
with the Protestant Translation of Scripture. Hlave
they forgotten tue text, " Every fuel wvill ha med-
dling 7"-Wee/~kt Regisler.

Si-marr RaA.piNlt-Spirit Rapping bas coma cuitin a
new style, and rathar an nggresive attitud A body
o tese singularly endocved peeple in Dudley liae
assumed a mission from the spirits to convert [li
religious bodies in the neighbourhood to the Spirit
Truh, and for tlhnt urpuse have gone in a body to
the Primitive Methodist Chape], where they fell to
ranting and raving, and smiting their breasts, and
making a fell disturbance. It is probable thi ma-
gistrates nay have sonething ta say ta the spirit-
struck.--Morning Star.

AWFUL STATS O ENoLAND.-The third page of a
norming paper of Wednesday iast contains the de-
tails of the following atrocious outrages:-' The
Andover murder; the prisoner'a wife charged as an
accomplice.' 'The shocking tragedy ln Jersey ; a
womaa shot by her brother.' <Attempted% wife-
murder at Stepney.' 'A young man charged vith
shooting ls sweetheart. ' The supposaed murder and
suicide at Waltham Cros.' 'The late tragedy at
HIalifax.'' Another outrage by poachers:' and ' The
extraordinary case of defrauding a German at Chel-
sea! If an Irish newspaper had containei the per-
petration of so mnany outrages mn Ireland, that caun-
try would have been unhesitatingly designated as the
very hot-bed of crime and degradation, and worthy
of tht severest inflictions of Lynch law.-Morning
.dvertiser.,

DisLosoass or1 TIaE Nzv DivoncE Coun'r.-
The proceedings 10 the Divorce Court have na-
turally attracted very marked attention on several
grounds. The immense press of business on the
Court implies the amount of social irreglnitiies that
lhad scarcoly been expected. The nature of the cases
that have come before the Court still more strikingly
proves the degree to which the eustoms and institu-
tions of English society have been alteredi l the
working; and iu the midst of these new appeals a
uw court, acting under a new law, finds itself with-

fori the SubjeCt of an amendment of the Act in îLe.
ensuing session ; but in sme respects the legislation-
upon t be subject·is'of less niportance than the fact
that the necessity for sucb legiElation exista.. -. i s
bbvious not only that the Court 1s open ta the abuse
in question, but that there ire many whose way' of
life induces them t; use the Curt for their Own
purposes. Altogether the proceedings of the net
tribunal have brought ta ligit a state of societyt:
England which nuubers would scarcoly have sua-
pected.-London Paper.
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out the necessary rnles for the guidance of its prac-
ice, and bas inevitably bazarded some decision

whicm are strongly questioned. On the whole we
are inclined to take a hopeful viow of the subject,
although it utust lie confessed that the character of
many of the cases has been such as to suggest the
most disagrecable reflections. It is, fer example,
not very long since we had the case of Marchmont
v. Marchniont, cwith a story that lue bitterest satirist
could scarcely have exelied. A reverend gentle-
man, rather successful as an inpressive preacher,
gave up is practice in that line and nmrried the
widcow ' o apublican, a lady whmnu le aftern-ards nc-
2used of unfeeling langucage nl " sherry"and w-be,
withi a comparatively short time of their marringe,
souight a sepiaraieionrI t he grounird oJf ernelyci."-
The reverend gentlemanuu uwas accused ouf aternating
the fondest language ui tthe severest commencu-
taries on the lady's conduct, utnd the jury, liuling
tli plea of cruelty confirmned, tlhou gi the positive
aets of violence were of au utncertain .IJacons true-
tive character, Mr. ani Mrs. itircih!ii.itauc juucli-
cially sepatmrtted.

li île sname court the Ie Mr. Cherry proceds
against bis wie form a"restitution of conjugal -igts ;'
and in this case the spiecial jury uapptieura t uhuve
been inmpressed with ifeelings the very oppoaite of
those that ruled the jury in Marc nt's cmie. Ams
in that instance, the couple are nt youmng. Mr.
Cherry is Rector of Burgblield, in ekshire ; hle i
about sixty years of age ;mid in March185: ia
widower withieven children, lie courcted and won
the cidoi of ma Colonel Sutherland, tihe lal-'s I;ro-
ierty being settled on liself. It is true that the
kind of '; cruelty"" iunîutCd ta 3Mr. Clherry is Coin-
laratively numler thani that ascribed 1o .\r. laLrT-
mion t. irs. Clerry was s-andai'ed h>ecause a
womuan attending upnlier inthe house bad formierly
beenc irreguiar in lier life, n. Che explaininiig iithat
she -was a redeemced trespascser. Otiher coiilmiiits
wer the use of tin candsticks insteal of vilcer ;
bad language from i. Cierry-, who1 1accuseul his cwfe
org itht chartcter ; t treats tham thle siueml Id I fatlloir-w
her icit liher MI Cers ; i t hi, imter sLe had left bis Ihmoiise
tu recide wcith u Ltreni, viuleut c-ol'et in coivmey-
ing ber back. 'Tlhe ui s n at Ilir. Ulhcrry. uaccotum-
lunied! by ami lu pe-ton o'f plico,ti .u.0-iey, id
gardenier, uictîttîaly f l b wife to th utr-d a
house,L ook ier ito custod., aii cibly carriel

ter hume. i rnmcordiug u ius story, L i a un
of violen-ccic wsU tnuer part. thgi sh-i ie
nu active ureistce wh-luru site a lrc-aud ilu I the
catrriage, yetu, cw-heu thuere-, s hli.L ltu- iceit
timk lis eIIgrs uîntil ie fil r1uummî- ciu:k, mu nuiinrad
hii te iivite the inspettutr itto :iuc g i his.
um iersnli protecti .ur jit iwas the- a nrst

m ii-eum cciwOui the nevred gemhei ii couldi t
heur tO put, uadl in tlus wuuic ie tuau lue-r hume]k: tu lis
huiue ad heart ! 'fle jury hieldt ih i-rs. Chrry
Snilgti, go back :uuit live iiiimt u i nercot sl> ;'
und thie m court ardl hi -.sitituuh, h ofh coti-
jugal righIts wich lue suuglut.

Some wi ees siucewucia t icase u;« Ii itil V.
ivans and iRobiisonm--am rnuLtige r tto au lii:,
mîbuitciliithepubilic iimtIure muulmtit[icî i.,in

1k-bore fier marriage, Miss irr u, h wtu, h
he-rt intiumate with uIr. Itflwu 4,i . gentlem
good iositiuon in SOCILy. i,- tutiumy couumt
after iumrriage ; it n icaqi eit-r .\ur. ai ?r

and the divre whil lie inuII suugu ht. nuit cui-
set hum tue to 'r Imarryi u, t pieu- .sb, fuh t I
uuiiugitie, releausedlimiî ttttu a iiu lis

h îi ml t lttt-W½fîeut t nuiig cr umWr

ii- hieur positionî utuiglu tu u-t c. Mueýllhut I i .i i t ui.

But tthe tuwyens1rut u t-i

Court, Sy ma I f seepen, a n,
lnspector Fiel, nWni heenm- utt 1:1ul -il mut-i
to drill giuile- es i raig-rmiu dI, [e u(ie
purpose of collectmzul aiîne midence I\ libr
the decision of the conrt wa -,ghtu or wr L ia
strange aild paidnfuiii 4lulu iin iuti iîmiei i c-tie
amongstu ns " moral IEIgi i.

The case cf Ieats v. hemts i îc ?mi;ui c hieb
bas butI re-cent>-ylieu-n -je et:udw:td , s crea i ,i-

o r -so iI l«

ot t atuue deuilhd ithlu cmag hiiipiiuti 
t luer r bu

th- cas- mjailyi'i upon tii:ut qusu mtf ta-
namti--'j' Tchu id h ;d -i urs wlich i:n-
ili. J rgiveness : mid i c uIvrbu fgimiSr c-m.
donmatiuon witin th-e meiui n.îuu t tht i-u ? tct-q
in- to uti general ucerpution ,i tl:- ito
thte EILfcesiemei urn ,. ut cr >tu Uadîa'ti
sa, t Si Uremmcissweh mrs i, us iti luerilogiv
iess : b t it is a 'il"ti un î i lahe i qc it t> tb
position uhcluh alias fbet linriti - itconucmt
charged iv weres lUrgivcenmmrs uia etc ut, ry far
shirt L tait. Anmemiployer,-n, flac u nxmiu inay U r
forgive a cilerk wh uulois tcaku imou uni w. c
iot lrcsecute Iùiniu, thoug hi itlucviii mu nut ies Lreli te
cmlek to Ihis Umufideitiil u-iml o -imi.

is euivalein, nfot ily to reraiig trium pr ouen
cf the cierk, but t ruelaiNg iuhU in hiS [ios O
trust. In order te eUneit-c it I cli rl the ius'icudi
or wi, rmis the case may ier must bc erfciy i -
formued is ta the conduct hich is tii ha cgivmu-
Now, in this case, the quesitn iauurose-liii ctle words
cf' forgiveness aumcount te coip liete restmnaion ; andt
wis the hutlsbauhnd perfietly cognui-zamm t f ithe tonîdutet
which ie was tbrgiviig ? 'lice jury anmd i the judge
thought not, nrid ilue divorce ccas aliowel : lthe
lusbind having in this case long tolrited, U amt
least endured, the ccinsta mit attendance of a hexicaa
cavalierc serente, uvith iamlsoimu ptersou aiind iine
voite.

Sir Cressîiell's definition of cionduuation las beeu
much canvassed, lmnialkv bî-eimsa it wuuld itend
to blind a husband te forgivcress in cases cchre
lie might hbe otherwise frec to proceted- fer a divorce.
The judge uis recently expressel a doubt whethier it
is within the power of the Court te recogilse volun-
tan>- sepuarations, the minanne cf thc douibt indicaîting
thmt considerable umboers muat he hiu-ing ini tint
unreognîsed! condition. Othear d illicil t qtuestiions
hiave bean sitate in lime workcing of lime Court ; bot
the mosat seronsa cwais poind ou tut hy Lordl Itroughamru
not long simmce, inm a letter to the Scretairy ofi tme
Ljaw Ameandmnt Society-. tis the fat thatm the
Court is Lelptess aguainst alttempt.s ut proc-uring ita
interventian b>- those who mire seeking te dissolve the
bonds cf marriagtecollumsiv-ely. Unoder tuhe old sys-
tain, ciheu divance t-euld ouI>- be ebtained! b>- spatial
At-t of Petitament, and lime Honue ai Lords was
the tribunel for try-ing thei Lfats, there ci-re greater
cheeks egainist coilumicn,--th- t la the combijnation
cf loth parties te obtamin n du-ente. The Peers
cwere trac to attmcnd to any> evidence that îhe>- could!
ccork up ;ci-en the gossip cf tht lebbias an the cir-
cuit being availabue la point the sumsplcionsa of thce
Peers, -ciha listen te such enlightenmenti ciwithu fear-
less irregularity." Theo present Court cannai for
itaelf crass-esamine wituessas, cannai calt baere it
an>- eviidence save that wiis barought b>- [bu
parties themsehres ; andi thus, althoughi the At
establishing tht neaw tribunal provas tht jous-
ontertained b>- the Legisatrune of collosian, againal
-which tira ases :atteumpted! tc guard, the. Cort
laimunable ta prevent that itiegal uso from hbeing made .
af it. L.ord! Broughanm suggests that flic difticiulty
might be ebviated! if tume Anrorney-Generai, on saome-
ont reprceeting him, wrere maude a part>- to tht -

cause, sud cietc to taRe stepa far protectirg thet lau-
against abuse. hi is pîrobable that this neluht wihi


